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AUNT HILDA'S STORY.
1I. C. P., 'OH.
'Ye n:;eJ to go on ·tormy dayg to Aunt
Hilda'· r1mrn, for he alway, haJ some story
to tell us of the da;vs 'vhen she wa' a young
eirl. Lack in the sixties, in the days of the
~,·nr. 4\nnt Hilda, Teally grancl-annt, as she
was 1inr grandmother' 'i 'ter, was n Yery clear
ohl la1ly, with a dignity abont her that was
"ery charming, and certain quaint little ways
that .. he would laughingl~· refer to a her ''oldmaid" wayi-;.
othing pleaseLl Aunt HiJcla so much as
to have young people around her. and she was
<lelightetl when we r.~kecl for a tor;. So on
this torni;y evening in the holidays, we four
girls adjourned to Aunt Hilda's room. She
greeted u warmlv and when we a. keel for a
'::-tory, she :,roiled and aid, ''\\Tell, dearies, a
c;tory it Jrnll be, although my stories are pretty oM and belong h day gone b~·."
\\'" e drew her big chair oofore the open fire,
and then tnrnPd the light"! down low. Two
girls on each . ide, we sat clown npon the fur
ru~ at the £.re-place. and then ac:; the wind
howled in the chimney and the hail rattled
npon the 1vindow pane, Aunt Hilda began
her story.
''Thi;-;,'' 8l1l, ;,aid softly, folcling her hand
npnn tlw hlack silk of her gown, "shall be the
love :t.or;r of a yonng girl whose name was
.Teann<'tte c~rtwright. 81H' was n sonthern
girl, in fact she liverl in Yfrginin and was
jwt turned twenty wlw11 tlu" waT began. She
4
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liYecl with her parents in the old home, on
the plantation. She was a very beautiful girl
and was considered the belle of the neighborhood for miles around. Her home was the
rencl<:>zvous of all the young people, for hers
was a ''ery sociable family, and you know,
dearies, that hospitality was much thought
of in the South.
avven, this girl bad many suitors for her
hand, but of an those who crowded the balls
of the old home, none was so favored as Elva
Payson, the youngest son of Colonel Carter
Payson, whose plantation adjoined that of
her parents on the south.
"On that last night, when all the young
people gathered at Mistress Jeannette's home
to celebrate her t entieth birthday, there
was a dark cloud hanging over them, despite
their e1forts to be gay. For the voice of war
was in the air, and it almost seemed as if
the mutter of the cannon was to be heard in
the distance.
"That night, the house at Oak Knoll, the
old plantation of the Cartwrights, ·was much
decorated, and great preparations were made,
for Jean, as they called her, was the only
child, a:id hel' father's heart was set upon
her happiness. But it was all in vain; under
the masque of gayety there was a sad weight
upon the heart, and an undertone of sadness
amidst the gay chatter.
"Jean was very beautiful that night. I
remember her wel1. Her go-wn w·as of some
soft, white stuff that clung closely to the
figure. It was cut off the shoulders as was
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t ht f1l'liiL1n tl1 n, nnd l'nnn1l }pr tl1r• at wm..;

fn-:tl' nL•1 l tL · sfriu tr nf I arls, ht>r fatltt•r's
g-if t. [11 hL1· (',P''"' t lwn• lurl·e1l n -:ndtlt>r lin ht
tl w n \\:I"' eH' t' th Prt l ·-f n' , for ..,Ji,. 1'11\'\\'
\\ liat ' ' :11' \\ 1l1tl tl llH':tu, 1rn1l tlh• fordiodillg" of
1

med tn rt ,.,t 1111111 her hrnw.
Bnt 'ht n ht t·nng li t Eh·.1 ' .rLrn1't' 11pl1n hl'r,
tht: ·ad light ' · u ld fade, :md nne o f gfadne ·s
"tllll"

•

d

l'\'l
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1'i

e11111e;. ou · , :ilt li o11gh lw lrnd n ut tuhl hn
a;:, yet th.it hl' l11n'<l b1' r, he kne w it a " 'lvelJ
a he knew th: t sh • 11,·e1l h im.
" \Yel1, it '·as al 111t half-p:ht t •n thnt en•n iuo · WC' \\Cl'(' in rh -.o-re:tt hall dmwino· ihe'
~ir!rinia Peel. • 11d thP ' Yi ' li u were -:pftly
l la, ing, "hen nddeul., the tk nr opl•n etl from
the library into th~ h, 11. and Colo nel Cart~"

~

wi:iL,ht -- rep1 e<l ont. Hi" fact' \'a lnnn1, 1m l
in 1\ ni 'P thnt ~Ji,,ok with for ling , h e t'aicl,
·It· L"Pllle <1t la--t, - Fort ~ nmpter ha:" l en
firL·1l n1 on. It\ for 11". h1y" to starnl firm
for tlit• dear olJ , 'nmh. ' _\.1Hl with t bnt he
rn.g!!'ern1l l1aek intl the libran\ for he wa~n' t
1ik --01i1, "h' tht nght that the war would
}a,t nl; a few month-:.··
I 1 ketl up at ~\.nnt Hilda. She wa gaziu . . . rith a :for-otf louk imo the ~ lumbering
C'fia]-. ~~or li 1 b' drJ,., lre:1k th e silence.
Ti :rind ,,·hi,..tl 1 ::-.harply about the hon e,
and :::Look the l ane" noi~ilv. Then a log in
he £re fell up •n the lParth, --ending a bower
of bright "I ark-: np the chimney. .Aunt Hila ·ame back to th.,, pre ent.
''There wao: no more dancing that night,
1eari ::>; the men gatberetl in the library ·w ith
the ( 'ol nel. and we girl cln ter ed together
in gTonpt> abont th great fir e. J ean, " ·ith a
wild look in her eye-., pn he<l her 'Int)' to the
front of the grm1p. In a voice low and t en se
he -.aid pointing to a great log in the mi1lc1le
of the hearth, 'That is t he U nion , the United
'tate -.. ~ ~ o longer sh all we live in peace,
pr perity, anfl. happine::.; ~ - w ar i , coming
lik a cruel knif e to tear . . . . .orth and South
apart; eYen a::: t h at fire eat· the log- \h !'
The fire, burning at Pach en<l of the log bad
reached the m irldle. irn<l the wood f ell a. nuder, the two pi rce fallin(T ont upon the hric·k ·,
and ly in()' there black and rooking'. None
~
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nf n: dai·P1l 'JI :tk, uud whP11 .fc an t1111wd to
nr, lwl' fac·1 WHt-i 1ntlc· n tht· ja rni111•
lw
wore• in lwr darl· hair.
'\\'pall Wt'Ht 1101111 nftc•1· thut, 11ut
awl i.?.":.tyl~· a wa~ 011r w11nt lint \\'1•
1.!'1111tl-11iu-11ts ~adly, ;11111 tlu•rp \\fl. a
11w11y a ro,;;y eh t>k, awl a tn·rnble ill
·trong lt:u1d, dt•nri • ·, on that night.
"\Ylwn all the gw· ·ts hall 0•01ie (I

lwppil:
aid onr
lt>HI" 011

111au: a

wa,., go·
inb to .ta.· 1111, rp:;f of th, night), I turu·cl
1 nek to t]w gr0nt, hnll, wl1ere al I the h1 illy
nnd mi ·tletoe hung, :md the wrv tapers 0'1imrn rt>d . oftly in tl1eir lmrnche , an1l hy the
.ti.r ' -plnc , tootl Eh·::i, holding .Jean clo:e in
his arms, an<l her 11 ncl wa upon hiK boulder. i...:he wa ' ~weepiug :-;uftly, an<l he wa. tr;ving to comfort her, bnt he wonltl not Le
comforted. ' weeth nrt,' he said, 'my own
dear girl, don't er~· ; 'hrill nll come right in
the end, aIHl we ·ha11 rome marching lack to
onr mothers and i ' ters auc1 weethearts, and
I to you, clear heart.' But Jean raised her
eyes, heavy with tear:;, and looked at him with
nch a piteous appeal in their depth that hi
heart was wrung.
he felt that he would
n ever come back, but he! wouldn' t tell that
to him, and though 'he couldn't smile, he

kis eel him good-night at the big door. ~\ml
that night, Jean and I c1·ied ourselve~ to
leep in each other' ' arms.
" Two day after - I tayed with her for
quite a while - the boys all came to bid u.
good-bye. \ ery fine and braze they looked
in their new uniform , and with their word
hining, and how well they sat their horse !
Ah, me! I can ee it now. Colonel Cartwright tood on the step hi white head
barerl to the cool air and hook them each by
the hand and called them by name, and hi
voice wa hoar ·e wjth feeling. ~n<l thev
each ki sed J can's hand and mine, and la t of
all came Eln1. 'G0<l hle" and k ....
n YOU, and
bring yon back to her,' I : aid, arnl he \\Tlmg
my hand hard, and 1he11 tnrne<l to her. 8be
pullPd off a <'rimsou . <'arf of . ilk that was
knotted loo~el.v nbont her shoulder~ and held
it out to him witho11t a word. _\ nd Lr bi• k
it a silently and folded it carefu11'·; and
~

.
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then he took from l1i breast poek0t, u little
package that he hatllled her, mHl in its p1ace
be put the crimson searf. ~\n<l still iwn·r a
word.
"But at List he qnickl~· took her in his
arms anJ kis-ed LC>r "oft hairJ imd tlwn their
lips met once in a long farewell.
"Then he quickly mounted hi:-. horse and
~miled bra,·ely down upt1n her.
·uutil we
meet again,' he said, antl steHljly ro11e uway.
But she neYer ~aiJ a wonl, awl when she
coul<1 see him no rnol'e for the bend in the
l'Oad, she turned nnd ~lowly " ·ent into the
hou::;e. Denries, she didn't smi1c rlnring those
long, bard day~ that. came after, though she
went about her Lluties Yery calmly and patiently.
''Letters came at first., awl -he read them
oYer an<l O\'er, and grnw to be a bit more
like her o1d self. But one day a messenger
came from the Pay-non home; ElYa had been
br1Jugbt back mortally woumled. Calmly he
matle her preparation for t.lte ·hort journey
to the Pay -on plantation, aud she would have
me go with her. H e was cunsciun.:; when she
entered the r om, an<l Le looked lll) at her
witL the old EO'h t in 1i, eyes, hut he could not
speak. She knelt down by the bedside, and
took his han<ls in hf'rs, and b 1:1ed him gently.
.A nd just as the sun droppe1l tn re t b€hind
the hills, she murmured ·oftly 'To re t, dear.
I shall come soon - nntil we rncet again farewell.' And with her cheek upon his, he
went to sleep.
"She never recorere<l from his death; she
failed very rapidly, and in the ne:s:t spring
just when the ja mines he lm'e<l were beginning to bloom, she s]ipp<"d awa)r to join him.
To the last she wore his picture npou her
heart, and, dressed in blaek thongh she was,
a ja'mine always rested in her hair.
"Thi~, dearies," said .A.nnt Hilda, unfolding a small package, "is the silken scarf;
Elva wore it always in his breast pocket. And
hf're," indicating n frayed arnl: t.atterc<l corner, "was the place that tbe hulk·t struck
that caused his death. Why, girl , all crying I

5

W11y, this will neYel' clo."

. .\nd im1e d we
were crying, morn or le;;;s.
Nell had hicld0n her face in A nnt Hilda's
skirt, and wns sobhi11g arnliLly. Aunt Hilcla
looked at ll"-, au<l said softl.v, '·There, there,
don't feel c:;o c:;atl; th<.:y aro happy with each
other now. Dry your <~.Yes, for ·<:e ! the stl)rm
hac:; cleare<l."
And so it ltud. Tl1e moon was t.ruggling
feebly arnnng the cloudR, and on e by one the
st.ars -were ap11eariu~. We all c..lried om eyes,
and tmuecl to Aunt Hilda.
".T ust a little story, deal'i es, of the old
South, and perhaps a trifle ~ ad for your years.
But it is late, and we nrn t all have r es t to
be fresh in the morning."
·with one more look at the crimson scarf
and a good-night [·o Aunt Hilda, we ·went
out very softly and closed the door.

A Country Fair.
AGNES F. H AYWARD,

'07.

One year it was my fortune to remain late
into the autumn in the little country town
where I had'. been spending my summer. I
was delighted at the prospect , for I had long
wanted to attend another country fair which
I had been unable to see in })l'eYious years
because it came so laie in the fall.
·weeks before the appointed time, gorgeous
bulietius uvpeared, announcing the variou'
attractions and prizes. Among them were the
words in large letters, BALLOON ASCENSION. The whole neighborhood was in a
constant state of excitement a to what prizes
to compete for.
At last the long expected time arrived.
Early il1 the morning our whole household
was astir. Great baskets of luncheon were
packed, for the fairground \Yere about six
miles from our fal'mhouse.
After reaching our de ·tination I stood
near the entrance to watch people arriYe..And
such a motley crowd as came! First a family in a comfortable, neat-looking carriage,

6
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then n I art:· of .' oun~ folk:-. in n h:1 \'l'aek. n
conph.• ju n stylii-;h, tl'illl bnggy, a lllL';·ry fom·
il. in H houk'-made enrt 111<.l\\'11 h,Y ox 11, arnl,
do"' behind, an nntnmohile. The dr1•...;s of
thP 1wople '··is nft •u wry strange. e::- pc>einlly
in the t'oiubinatiDn of •1)1or"l. ( htt' \ '1nrno·
la.J\'
t'
'
\\a..; evidently HT· pr m] uf a retl dres
triuuue1l with bright y<'llow; unoth r eon idered her:--L•lf e11unlly ·ltnrming· in a purple 011<'
'\ ith light hhll' triunHings.
\Vhen I ht1tl tirt•1l nf wntchiniv
l"l thf' pro11le ,
I '·and red tu the huilding- wlH're frnits, pre't'ITe~. :.rnd foney work wer on t-•. hil>ition.
There wre man.· kiJHls of fruit", - <1pple,,
pt ars. pt>aL'he , plum~, t1U1l grnpes, - large,
ripe, nnJ lusci1)tls: mall, greeu, and .·onr.
Tlie pre, rYe' differed a::. the frpsl.i frnit differed. But the fant•v "·ork int re te11 rn
mo ·t. It wa' enille' i;1 varier;·. Laro·e, rainb \\-colored patd1work qnilt.;; made in pattern handed down fo1 many generations were
purricnlar]y noticeable, and an admiring
CT up w::to-- con tuuth· amund them.
In the aft rnoun a laroe crowd a sembled
ro watch the much advertised balloon-ascen~i n ...:\fter they had waited with remarkable
l atience f r nearly an hour, a man tepped
upon t11e pla form anll annt unced that owinO'
0
to an mrnvoidable accident the a cension
could not take p:tacc. A lady near me relll rked that ahe hud utr nde<l the fair £or
ten year, and that the 'ame thing had happened everv time.
But we fouud plenty of amn ement in
wan lering throno·h the other exhibition
house and in eating candy, a very little of
which wa. enough to ,·ati fy u . In the e
othn exhibition hon e were every kin11 of
poultry and even cut· and dog . · Outside
were the cattle-pen"', about ·which farmer
were eauerly cro·wding to ee if their tock
had the blue ribbon denoting the first prize.
\Vhen the driver announced that our team
wa ready for the homeward journey, I felt
that a n>·ry enjoyable day had come to a
<>lose. .1 fy desire wa'I fulfilled; I had ~n
a country fair.
L
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The Teakwood Box.
In 'I'll

B.

1ousr:,

'07.

It wn ~ au uhlon~ about an in<'h Ion'" a
lrnlf iuch wi<ll\ nnd a lwlf intl1 l1igh. It wa
k<•pt in n l><•anti fu II v ·a l'\'l...cl box of hlac·k
te:1kw1 ml \\'hich was~ linc·d with rt•1l atin.
This l>ox wns i11 a small o'()l<l <'a ·kC't, that ·1•t
again lrns prot<>ett>cl iu a sted ra~<·. 1 i:a<l
s "l'Il th· gold l':tskPL with its c n:er open, Lnt
lwcl not bN~u allo"v\." d even to touch th t{•akwood box. I sboul I 11ev r ee it, and no one
bnt -five p<>rsons at a time conl<l ev r know
what it was. Those five were the lame
woman in InJia, the Czar of Rm-1. ia,
th Empre s of China, my friend, and one
other man. The Czt1r and the Empre ~ bad
tried to procnre thi teel case with its con·
tent and were unable to. Although its price
was fifty- ix million .do11m·s, no money could
procure it, because my friend could not ell
it or give it away. Why not, he could not
tell me.
liy friend grew pale and thin with his care
and at last fell sick. A funny old per on
came to see him dnrino- his illne . It wa
the lame woman from India. He died, and
she went away .
Some time later, when I was traveling in
India, I was taking a ramble by myself. I
was pas ing a queer little hut. I went in,
with a traveler' curio ity, and found, to my
urpri e, the lame \Yoman, who had come to
my friend ju t before his death. She was
dying now, and she heJ.d a steel ca e in her
hands. She. had been aying somethino- to a
man standing by her bed, but he stopped
when I came in. He took the box and tood
at the foot of her bed. As I glanced again
at the old woman, I aw that she wa dead.
I heard friend calling me and aw di 'tre
on the man' face, so I went out.
I found that I was nee<led at home imme liately, and of cour~e I came. But I
wonder at all sort of time~ what wa, in the
teakwood box, and ·where the man who now
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cares for it is. If I sho11 ltl m<'et him, lie
might tell me. aml l>t~an...;e I wn::; n friend
of the> first man who <"ared for H. it might
be gfren over ti) my gnnnliug. ~o I long,
yet dread, to know what it i~.

My_ Adventures In Russia.
C. D. C.,

'07.

The adventurous character of my undertaking came over me in full force as a stood
on the platform of the little station at the
German village of Po<lgurz. a few miles from
the Ru sian border. Several weeks before, I
had been sent as a special correspondent of
the X- Y- Z l\Iagazine to central Russia t.o
study the great strike and the conditions of
the people.
The danger became more and more apparent as we approached l\Ioscow. Frequent
tops to repair the track, torn up by the rioter . and the presence of a heavy military
guard, showed that the striker were busy,
and that the authorities were on the alert.
As I came out of the :;\lo co\v station, I
noticed signs of violer,e everywhere. Almost
everything was marked with bullet-holes. In
some places the snow had a peculiarly reddish
color, the place of some previou riot and
bloodshed, and Cossack rode among the
crowds of sullen-looking men.
My fluent use of the language, acquired on
a former vi it, proved fortunate, for I did not
find a single person able to talk English during my whole stay. I immediately found
board and lodging at the home of a workman,
Ivan Petrovitchy Demetrovitch, in one of the
uburbs of the city. He was not a red-flag
anarchist, but still he wanted the tyrannical
set of nobles overthrown. His clatwhter
lo>
'
Michaline. a very pretty girl. about seventeen
years old, did me a good turn a little later.
The next day I started fo r the citv to see
how things were going on. Before very long

'1

a guar<l stopped me and asked what I was
doing there. At the sight of an order allowing me to travel anywhere in Russia, signed
by the emperor's brother, I was allowed to
proceed. This happene<l several times before
I reacheJ the city.
As I entered, the city had the same appearance as on the day before: stores clo ed, their
large windows broken, crowds of men standing aronnd, and a general air of dread over
all. While going along one of the streets, I
heard several shots and hurried to see what
the trouble was. As I turned the corner, I
saw a barricade across the street, built of
telecrraph poles, lumber, and rubbish. Over
thi waved a red flag, and behind it were
thirty or more determined-looking men, all
equipped with small arms, and a few with
rifles. Suddenly a squad of Cossacks appeared, riding down the street. They tried to
ride over the barricade and cut the def enders
to pieces with their sabres, but it was too high
for them, and they retreated, leaving several
of their dead in the street. Meanwhile, I had
stepped into a doorway to watch the proceedings and also to be out of the way. Soon a
company of infan ry came with · several machine guns. There was a slig t pause in the
noise, for those behind the barricade seemed
to know from experience what machine guns
were, but, in a moment, ome one fired a shot,
and one of the gunners dropped in a heap.
The next moment the barricade wa- S\\;-ept
with a storm of shot that lasted several mi nutes. The hot went in every direction, and
more were killed in the buildina adjoining
~ e v e ral
than behind the barricade itself.
came lmcomfortably near me, making holes
in the door at my back. Nearly all the rioter
behind the barricade were killed or wounded,
so of neces ·ity they allowed it to be taken. but
the red flag \Vas carried to safety. The soldiers oon destroyed the barricade and proceeded to the ne. ·t one, for similar obstructions had been built all over the city.
( CON1 INUED ON PAGE I
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STAFF.
HDITOllS·JN-CBJEP.

¥All Y CONANT PERKINS, 'o6.
WILLllt W . NO .. CROSS, Jll., 'o6.
ASSOCIATE HDITOllS.

CARL B. RICHARDSON, 'o6.
JA.lUtS GORDON GILKEY, •07.
RU H W. ROBINSON 'o8.
CAI VIN A . SHEPAf D '09.

CHOOL REVIEW.
high chnul clioru , dir
and a sist•d b) .:\Ii se

t cl hy

lr. IJadl ) ,
an<l af-

\~1 hitc mbc

ford, l\[r. E. I I. l ~ ittre<lge, anu the , ngclu

Piano l'b)cr.
The programme wa

twice giv n,-at tenthirty. before tlll' grammar gra1les, an<l in the
L'Vening, at ci 0 ·ht u·duck, before the puLlic.
The programme wa~ as follow :
PR > R.\l\11\IE.

The Life of l\Iendelssohn-J. Gordon Gilkey, \V. H.
., 1907. Singing-a. FourPart Song-''Thou forest broad and sweeping." b. Ch ru.-"He watching over Israel," Elijah. High School Chorus. Rondo
Capric i so. ,\ngelus. Duet and Chorus"I waited for the Lord," A Hymn of Praise-Misses Martha A. \Vhitcombe and Myra L.
Safford. Songs Without \i\Tords-a. Spring
Song. b. Consolation. c. Spinning Song.
Angelus.
Four-Part
ong-The Old Romance. High School Choru . From Midsummer Night' Dream. a. Nocturne. b. \iVedding March.
Angelus.
From Unfini hed
Opera Loreley-a. Solo and Chorus-Ave
Maria, Miss Whitcombe and girls' v01ces. b.
Vintage Song. Boys' voices.

HAR.RY PA.OH SIEB!lRT, 'o6.
TRUMAN K. TJU,CPL!t, '07.

EDITORIALS.
\ 'here is the committee that was elected
last month to "rai.e" ome yells for the baseball team? The crowd come to the games,
but there i no cheering. Out with the yells
or the committee.
On Friday, May I I, at the Francis School
Hall, the third annual recital of the Watertown school was given, the subject being
Mendel ohn. The recital was given by the

Am I <loing my best for athletics? This
question is put before every boy and girl
in the school. Are you doing your best? Do
you come to all the games? Do you buy a
ticket and in that way help pay expenses?
The expenses of each home game amount to
from two dollars and a half to three dollars.
That would necessitate the selling of only
lbout thirty ticket . But at our last home game
Just one ticket was old. Think of it, one
ticket. Is that the right school spirit? There
are only eight more games on our schedule.
Let everyone come out, and not foro-et to buy
a ticket. Come and bring your friends. Show
some spirit.

PHILLIP~
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1907 LOCALS.
C-n ( tran la ting French) : .. . \ oertain
river which turned a wind-mill."
\Yhy does Gr-y get ..-\ in fussing?
Because Maria l\Iarks ..

Yes. \\'e fear that dam it is more commonly
nsl'd in Ccrrnan, than dass.
P-tt-n n eds to study Latin more and girls
a little less.
Keep busy to keep Happy.

Teacher: "\\'hat dicl the Tyrian purple <h·e
come from?"
C-n: "The blue-fish ...

If a straight line is the shortest distance between two points, why does a certain 1907 gi~l
who lives on Otis Street, go home from school
by way of Marshall Street?
One of the 1907 boys seems to have no
trouble in getting class-pins. A - soon as one
was returned to it out-of-town owner, another was ,ecured from a 1909 girl. Graft!
Mis L-d-y (translating German):
they saw the ancient antiquities."

9

"And

1908 LOCALS.
Latin teacher: "vVhere is sui made?"
Absent-minded pupil: "In Chinatown, I
think."
The floors had been oiled, the girls came
rushing in, and "great was the fall thereof."
The floor ~·asn't very soft, either.

The freshmen sitting in room S should be
more careful about leaving their gum under
their seaL The sophomores are "on" and
get a supply free.
\\That is th e nu ber of l\Iiss V/-- s -n 's
German book?
Heard in IV D (German) : " I thought the
bear woke up first.' It happened that the bear
was dead. that's all.
Two good motto already adopted by a
freshman.
"Such is life.''
' 'Do11 't take things too seriously.' '

R-s, '09. has been to see circus parades;
he tells us that elephants always go first and
horses after.
1909 LOCALS.
JTcard in I\7 A: "ring Ethelbert was
made a victim to Christianity."

PHILLIP
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Fn m a ll a ppearanCls,
tht: Bot:111 I\ clas · h
ori inal re ·eL rch '' ork.
the foltowing tatemenb
"Yea ·t i·
mi.· ture

HIGH

it wo uld se\.'m that
· been doing ' t me
Rt ently in a qmz
were made :f air, suO'ar, and

a t t'r."

"The tir ~ t n ' ·ee of yea t is bubble "
"The cell wall of ;. ea ·t i c mposeJ of celluloid."
"Plant. thriYe bt t in a t ' mperature rangi110· from o Centi met r to 50 Perimeter."
Good for the first bas - !
\\ho i "Rita .. that 1\I- -s. '09. h ad on h is
mind ,·hen he n:a 1 the Ger ma n " Ritt r" a s
"Rit ?"
The qne. ti m is:
pink?

CHOOL REVIE\V.
ATHLETICS.
\\ . H . S.. 8 ; Tuft, I< J, 2.
\\.akrtuwn t:a. ily cll'fl at · d 1 uft , 'Ol), at
\\'atntown . April 28. by the c re of 8 to 2.
~· i bl'rt pitched a fine g-am · for \Vatcrtuwn.
The sci r · :
1

W H.
Tufts, '09

I. the girl-' i<le of room I so lovely? O ne
of '09 .poke f it a the ··gold ·• side. We
nder if an. ne el e hold the a me opinion.

2
1

0

0

\\'ho admin.>- nice teeth?

Ask 1\Ii

C-n.

0

}I-rt-n. 0c. why don't you tak e mu sic I -on ? Your tao;te for cla ics is truly rare.

- }!ARK DO\ \'.
. Iontgornery'
worn. 98 cent .
\\'ho is S. S.?

T

SAL E -

E ng. H i t r y. Ii htly shopDid yo u buy it, M-1-y, '09?

9 R.
5 G 7
3 o o a o 8
0 01002

H.
6
5

E.
3
9

., I I ; 'ambridgc H. .. 9.
hool t am d 'feated ' am bridge High,
l\lay 1, at Cambridge. by the score of II to 9.
Thi was one of the l> st-play tl games of the
_eas n, the result being in doubt up to the la t
inning, \\hen \Vatertown secured four run ,
clinching the gam . A home run by .1. r orcro wa a f ea tu re of the game.
The core:
WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL.
Norcross, 3b.
O' Brien, ss.
Siebert, p.
Wickes, lb.
Duvey, c. f.
Myers, 1. f.
White, 2b.
Howe, c.
Howard , r. f .

A.B.

R.

6

1
0

4
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
45

B.H. P.O.
2
1

1
2

1
2
2
2

1

1

1

0

1

1

2
2

2
3

3
15
0

11

16

27

1

0
0
7

A.
0
3
2
0
0

E.
1
2
0
1
1

0
0

0

2
0

0
0
0

7

5

A.
1

E.
1
1

CAMBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL.
Monahan, c.
Erickson, 3b.
Murray, p.
Skilton, c. f.
Beeching, 2b.
Williams, SS.
Mullins, lb.
Igo, l. f.
Crawford, r . f.
Totals,

.-\. k McG-n. '09. wh at 1\Iatthew A rnold
held until a few yea rs before hi death.

4
1
0

\V. IL

Totals,

\\'hat :: ·. uprerne bli '"
It' the way we sang the Romance song
i r . fr. Ha'lley on Tue-day, .. fay I.

3
0
1

The

\\'here did Bobby get the

\\'ell. "hat ditl happen "after two gen eration~ f I mer Alfred's reign?"

0

Watertown
Cambridge

A.B.
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
3

R.
3
1
2
0
1
0
0
0
2

42

9
1
0
1

2
2

0

B.H. P.O.
3
11
0
2
2
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
3
14
0
0
0
0
12

3
1
0

4
0
1

27
1

5

6
1

3

0

3
3
0
5
2
0

0

0
0

0
1
0
1
2
0

14

6

7
0
0

8
2

9
4

4 0

Vi./. H. S., I; Dean Academy. 8 .
The High School baseball team opened its
season on April 7, with Dean Academy. at
Franklin. vVatertown was defeated by a score
of 8 to I.

PHILLIPS IlIGH SCHOOL REVIEW.
My Adventures In Russia.

The :-;core:
WATERTU'WN HIGH SCHOOL.

..2
'>

Totals.

(CON'l!NUED

B.H. P.O.
0
1
0
H
1
0
1
8
1
0
0
1

R.
0
0

A.B.
2

O'Brien, SS.
Coon. c.
Siebert. p.
Wickes, lb.
Norcross, r. f .
White. 3b.
l\Iyers, 1. f.
H. Howe. 2b.
Duvey, c. f.

0

A.

E.

2

1

1
5
0

1

2

2
1
2
0

1
1
0
1
0
0
0

27

13

5

4

0

3
3
4

0
1
0

4
4

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

28

1

2

0

DEAN ACADEMY.
Walker. I. f.
Tllton. ss.
Vaughn, 3b.
Sullivan, c.
Dickenson, c. f .
Daley, 2b.
Gammons, lb.
Winslow, r. f.
Wallace, p.

A.B.
4
5
4
5
4
5
5
5
4

R.
1
2
1

42

Totals,

1
Watertown
Dean Academy

0

1

B.H. P .O.
0
2
2
1
1
0

0

E.

0
2

0
2

3
3

1

0

1
2
1

1
1
1

14

1

0

0

0
0

0

4

0

8

9

27

15

3

3
0
0

4
1
1

9

0
0
0

0
0
1

0

2
0
5

A.

1

0
2

2

5

6

0

0

1

0

7
0
0

8
0

9

0

0

0

\V. H. S .. 8; Needham H. S .. 9.
The High School team was defeated by
:Needham High School, at \Vatertown, April
IO.

The score:
W. H. S.
Needham

1
0
4

2
4
0

3
0
0

4

5

0

0

2

0

6
2
0

7
0
2

8
0
0

9 10 R. H. E.
2 0 8 13 8
0 1 9 11 7

Vv. H . S .. 8; Technology, 1909,

2.

·watertown played Technology, 1909, at
\Vatertown, April 19. The result " as a victory for the school team, by the score of 8
to 2.
'vV. H. S., o: Waltham H. S., 6.
\Valtham High defeatecl the school team, at
Waltham . • pril 2r. by the score of 6 to o.
The score:
W. H. S.
Waltham

11

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 O
0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 O G

H.
7
5

E.
6
6

FROM

f'.\GE

7.)

I had been in the city some weeks observing
these things and getting material for several
fine articles, when, one night as I sat writing
the events of the <lay, I heard a knock on the
door, and a loud voice demanding where I
was. At this I fished in my hip pocket for
something that meant business if one looked
into the end, and awaited my visitor. There
were two of them, and as soon as they saw
me, they tried to arrest me, but neither got
the chance, for as the sound of two shots
rang out, both fell headlong into the room.
Hearing the noise, Michaline, the daughter
of my host, ran and barred the door. There
was a moment's silence, broken almost immediately by the heavy foot-falls of the soldiers outside. There were several crashes
against the door, but it stood firm. In another moment I had slipped out of a window
in the rear of the house, and was making for
the city. But what was the use ! A thousand
miles from the border, and no way to get
there.
The next day I was captured and hurriedly searched but saved my papers and revolver
by putting them down my bootleg. Then I
was brought before a sham court to be condemned to death on a charge of helping the
revolutionists. I said I \Vas an American citizen, and that they should be carefu l, as the
case would be pushed if they executed me
without decent trial. · They decided to send
me to St. Petersburg. as their orders regarding foreigners were very strict.
So, soon after, the long journey was begun.
We went part way by horse and part way
by train. I was guarded very carefully at
first, but on the train much more freedom ,~~a s
given me. As we were going through a small
seaport town a few miles from St. Petersburg .
I noticed a large crowd threatening the train.
Now, it happened that the lock of the compartment in which were were, was broken, and
the tloor had swung open several times. This

1
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lause~l

tht: 1 fficer" . nmc an i1..' t) at fir t, but
as l lid n t "t..' t:m tl •sirous uf ::-caping-. but 011
the c ntrar ' quite nm tent '' ith my lot, tht:ir
fears hrlatne calml·d, a1Hl their vigilan e reJa_ l' lL
hu1 l plan came LWer me, and l rco h l.'d t1 1 lr) it.
~ tllltknly jumping up. I
kil ked tilt' lu l r t p ' 11, I ·aped from the car,
, nd ra n t1 " , rd th er ' d. Tht: ~hots that
fo ll l \ cd tt>ld th l.'m l " , · ·-;caping· f wm th
~uY1..-rn 11 11~ nt , ... o they r 'l ei\ cd me ··ladiy, and
. pi rited me a" ay to a plac of te111p1.)rar)
a fety . T he t rain wa , sto pµ ~<! as · on a~ pos·iL>le, a nd my guard ·et out in pnr · uit. .\ft ·r
a 'ain earch, th y pL1 te<l entries through ut
the cit).
. Ieanwhil , I told my companion , 11, and
, . ked how I rnio-ht e'l ape from the country.
One uf their number ·aid that a small tramp
teamer, bound fo r E nofarnl. was in the harbor, waitmo- till the icebr ~aker from St.
Feter!)burg had cleared th e channel. . t midnight T tarted aero the ice, accompanied by
~ eyeral of my ne\\ friend .
T he lights and
noi e of the app roaching icebreaker could already be <li::.tin['"uished in the distance. \Ve
' ·ere about half way aero , when a entry
cha11enged u . \Ye ran on a fast as possible
er the rotio-h ·ce.
everal ~ h ot were fired.
Th alarm wa _p read by sh1 t from other
entries. In a ,hort time the whole town was
m an uproar.
\\'hen we reached the h ip, he wa already
{Tettino- under way. I n answ er to my cries a
rope wa thrown aero
the dark trip of
water, and pre ently I tood on the deck none
the wor e for my ic: ducking.
After _ever al clay I reached London and
telegraphed my editor that I was safe and on
the way hom e.
~ uch we re my adventure in Rus, ia.

HOOL REVIE\\'.
Tlte C.ulic '<' Si 11ul1

mh r t

ricu ltu ral

'olh:~c.

1 lte Oracle, ~lal1k11 I ligh Sch1 ll.
Latin c/zool N.egi1·tcr, Bu ton Latin • cho I.
T/i,• .le~· is, lJev rly l Iigh ...: h l.
Tltc Hi:'lt 'c/wol H.e.ai::;ter, Burlingtun,
Vt.. Hig-h ~chool.
T/Ic Clariu11. Arlington I figh
Tile Sclrvol Life, i leln ,e High . cho1 I.
The 1'olw1fccr,
onconl,
11., High
chool.
The Jfirrvr, \Valtham lligh School.
The Sanborn Echo, Ying ton, N. H.
The Higlt School Beaco11, Chel ea High
• chool.
T/ze Packard Budget, Packard ommercial
School.
The Pi11kcrton Critic, Pinkerton Ac:ademy.

The Bo ton Latin chool always gets out a
fine paper.
The Aegis is one of our best exchange .
The B11rlingto11 H. S. Register ha ome
very interesting stories.
T lz e T'ol1mteer is a new comer and very
welcome.
The ~Mirror has an interesting number this
month.
The School Life is the same fine paper as
usual.
The Exchange Editor of the Beacon
rather severe in his criticisms.

Hors De Saison.
Farce en Quatre Scenes par

J.,Gordon

Gilkey.

A Mlle. Parsons.
Personages.

EXCHANGES.
\ Ve would acknowledo-e the following Exchanges:-

Loms

LE BARON • . . . . . . . . . . . . Un

banquier.
LoursE LE BARON . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . Sa fille.
JACQUES DEFARGE, Un chas eur .. } ~\
t
.·\mans.
PIERRE FAUVRE, Un garde-chasse
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Scene I.

ne partirai pas precipitament, non plus.
Tout est fini, et je suis le vainqueur. Suppose
que Louise ne connaisse jamais qui a tire les
oiseaux, papa est mon ami. Cela etait une
bonne execution, et je suis certain que je suis
en avant. Le malheureux Fauvre ! I1 aura un
grand acces de colere, n' est-ce pas? ( I1 sort
a gauche.)

Chemin detourne pres de Marseilles. Entre Le Baron a droite en costume de chasse,
avec un fusil et une vide poche <le chasse.
LE BARON.-Quelle mauvai e fortune! Je
n'ai tire aucun moineau aujourd'hui, et voici
assez d'oiseaux se bien nourrir une annee. Et
aussi, j'ai promis de rendre une pleine poche
ce soir, et je n ·ai pas meme une plume que je
Scene II.
peux montrer pour le travail de ce soir. Mon
Dieu, je voudrais tuer quelque chose un de
La chambre de Pierre Fauvre. Une table
ces jours ! Qui vient?
et deux chaises a gauche. Entre Pierre a
Ent re Jacques Defarge a gauche en cos- droite.
tume dechire avec un fusil et une pleine
PIERRE.-Mais, je suis certain que je ne
poche.
connais pas ce que je dois faire. I1 me semble
}AcQUES.-Voici une bonne poche ! Un que Jacques est le vainqueur. Mais il est
homme avec u11 ceil pourrait tirer beaucoup necessaire que je le vainque d'une fac;on ou
d'oiseaux aujourd'hui. Je n'ai jamais vu tant d'une autre parce que nous combattons pour
de perdrix. Qui est cet homme-la? Avec une grande prise. Mais de quelle maniere
une vide poche aussi? J e pense que c'est un puis-je gagner? Lui est un beau gan;on,
epouvantail OU un homme aveugle. Mon tres vif, et un remarquable chasseur, et moi- .
Dieu, non! C'est M. Le Baron lui-meme, Cela me rappelle que je dois arreter ceux qui
mon beau-pere ! Voici un bon hasard se faire ont tire les perdrix hors de saison. Voici
des amis avec papa. 11 est necessaire que la liste. ( I1 tire une liste de sa poche et lit.)
femploie tous les moyens; parce que je joue
Mon Dieu ! Voila le nom de J acques! Le
pour !es grands enjeux. (A. M. Le Baron.) mystere se dissipe ! J'irai moi-meme arreter
Bonsoir, M. Le Baron.
Jacques! L'on l'enfermera pendant un mois;
LE BARON.-Eh bien, bonsoir, M. Defarge. et je serai le vainqueur. Tout un mois et nul
Quelle fortune avez-vous eu?
rival! Hourra ! Ou est mon chapeau? J'irai
}ACQUEs.-Bien. (D montire sa poche.) immediatement. ( I1 sort a gauche. )
Quelle fortune pour vous?
LE BARON.-'Tres mauvaise. J e n'ai pas
vu a peine im oiseau ce jour.
Scene III.
}ACQUES.-(Apart.) Mais, il y avait un
Une chambre dans la maison de M. Le Bargrand-(haut). Je ne peux pas me servir
de tous mes oiseaux. Prenez-en.
on. A droite un divan, a gauche un fauteuil
LE BARON.-Je ne veux pas prendre votre et deux sutres chaises. Entre Louise a droite
et s'asseoit dans le fauteuil.
gibier a plume.
Lou1sE.-C'est tres interessant ! J'ai beau}AcQUES.-Il n'y a pas de quoi. (ll lui en
coup d'amants mais ces deux, ce sont les plus
donne.)
LE BARON.-Merci. (Apart.) Louise au- singuliers. Jacques, si vif, si causeur, si conra une grande surprise.
(Haut.) Venez fiant en soi-meme. Et Pierre? Tout au conchez 11011 <]ttelque soir n0u5 rendre visite. I1 traire ! Mais ils sont ardents amants et ils
faut que je retuurne tout <le suite chez moi. ne s'aiment l'un l'autre point du tout. Mais
Bonsoir. Monsieur. (Tl sort a droite.)
la plus singuliere chose est ceci ; il me semble
JAcQuEs.-Je viendrai certainement, et je qu'il~ <;:ourtisent papa,
la place de moi.

a
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U1acun

1:.

rawr r Ju

t ·i de ir u. de g-agner pap.
c(t~

kn.1nt, quand
icnt.

de lui qn'il m'a oubli •.
1'1111

fait

· la-.

1lt

t'

Lin'hut. l'on
i

Entn:nt JacqtH:-. tt h: l'.trun a g:lllche.

J \t<!l

-80n~1lir, ~Ill·.

Le Baron.
LnLI.E.-H n'ltr, .:\1.
efarge. J crnis
1111:: non
a' ns le plaisir <le votre presc nee
diner ·e . ir.
T \C iuc.-l)ui. l\ladcmois lie.
i. Inn ieur
\ tr perc 'tait tr ..... hnn et m ', im ite a re ter
a di111.·r "t ~ 111.tnger '-'l'S I erdri. -.
LE B.\RL i .-Eh. bien. j 'etai. si fo.::r de mon
ibier qn'il etait nece~saire que j'invit::is. e
qu lque ch er ami pour partag r m s oi ·eau. ·.
Il s 'incline a Jacques. )
J.\Cr,_ eES.- a part.) Tre bien !
L n sen·iteur entre an non ·ant ).!. Fi rr
Fauvre. Entre Pierr a <lroite.
P1EHRE.-Bon. oir chacun.
J'e pere que
'0u· pardonnerez 111011 interruption-.
LE B.\ . ·.-.1. r ulle interruption, l\Ionsieur.
u: omme- hien aise de vou" voir. Ne
V uJez- ·otL pa" arreter a diner pour manger
de perdrix que j'ai tire bier?
P1ERRE.-J e vou remerc1e. • lonsieur de
votre invitation. naisLon.::E.-. · e i us. Je refu ez- a . restez.
PIERRE.-Bien. Je ne peux pas vous refuser.
J_\ Ql E..:.-( ;\part.) ~ aprelotte J
'il arrete a dint>r-rnai::. papa m'aime beaucoup.
PIERRE.- Apart.
Bien!
(Haut.)
Je
"Ui venu pour voir M. Defarge. Il e t nece _aire que j e parle avec lui eul. Je sui
fache d'interrompre votre co1wer ation maisLE B\RON.-C'est juste. Venez, Lottie.
.rou_ verron que le elmer est bon. (II ortent a gauche.
].\C.JCE . - Ru<lernent. apres un moment
de ilence.
Que voulez-vou ?
PIERRE.- Gairn nt.)
Une petite chose.
L'on dit que vou:- avez tire beaucoup de p rdrix bier et parce que !es perdrix ont hor
de ai.on, j] faut que je voi arrete, que VOll
soyez en pri on pendant un moi .
E

J \< 1_21 1 s.-lirand I>il'll ! Quand m'arr " t r·z-vuu-.?
I' n URI· .-I 111111 ~dia kllll nt. J ' u1 1 · 1 p 1l1 r
cet te r, iso11.
J \C0UE..' .- Eh hi •11? ~ f>UIS-J pa n ter <t diner?
PHHJH·•. - 1 ·uu, .i\ lon . ict1r.
J \C<._l F:s.-1 Jun Dieu !
'c::.t par twp.
( \part.) Tout est penlu ! Loni ' ne me reganlera pa · aprc . cettc hontc. Et ce coquinla, il ·era ici seul p ndant un moi , et il emploiera bien le temps. il n'y a aucune esperan e. T nt <t cau. e <le ces per<lrix. Mais
-(Il lui frappe le genou). Bien! (Appelant.)
1\1 n. i ur L Daron!
Entre l\I. Le Baron a gauche.
LE B.\RON.-Que voules-vous, Mes ieurs?
] ,\CQL E .-Que
fai iez-vous hier apre midi?
LE B,\RON .-] e tirais Jes perdrix, et nous
aurons Jes oiseaux ce soir.
]AcQuEs.-(A. Pierre.) Maintenant, mon
gan;on, si vous m 'arretez il e t nece aire que
YOUS arretiez cet homme-ci, aussi, parce qu 'il
dit soi-meme qu'il a tire les pcrdrix.
PIERRE.-(Apart.) Eh bien, je ne peux
pas faire cela. Sapristi ! 11 est encore en
avant. (Haut, souriant.) J e vous pardonerai,
a tous deux.
}.AcQuEs.-( Riant avec dedain.)
C'est
j uste.
LE BARO ·.-(Avec surprise.)
Ces perdrix, etaient-i1s hors de saison?
PIERRE.-Oui, l\Ionsieur.
LE R\RON.-Hm (II regarde Jacques avec
mepri ) . Nous aurons le diner a huit heures.
(II sort a droite.)
}ACQUES.-(Apart.) Je ne pensai· pas a
cela. Il pense que je lui donne ces perdrix
pour que l'on l'arrete. Quel sot je suis ! J'ai
perdu papa et je pense que an· lui,-maintenant, j e f erai la demande a pre· diner et
alors je connaitrai tout. (Haut.) Bon oir,
Mon ieur. Je vous verrai a huit heures. (II
sort i gauche.)
PrERRE.-Quelle rnanvaise fortune! II est
encore le vainqueur. ll rn~ em.ble que tout
T
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est pour lui. Je pense que papa est tout. Je
suis toujours le vainquaint. II ne reste qu'tme
chose que je peux faire. Je peux proposer
apres diner. (II sort a droite.)

chasse tout ce temps, "hors de saison."
donnent un toste.)
Fin.
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Scene IV.

ALUMNI NOTES.

Le rideau revele une chambre dans la
maison de l\I. Le Baron. I1 y a une table la,
avec quelques assiettes et l\I. Le Baron,
Louise, Jacques et Pierre se mettent a table.
]ACQUES.-(a part.) Quel sot j'etais cet
apres-midi ! \'oyez de quelle bonte M. Le
Baron parle anc lui. l\Iais je peux le vaincre,
je pense. Si papa est pour moi, tout est facile.
~laintenant gagner papa.
(Haut.) L'on me
dit que YOUS etes un grand chasseur, Monsieur.
LE BARON.-C'est vrai; je tire beaucoup.
PIERRE.-( a part.)
Sapriste ! J'ai peur
que papa no soit centre moi. Mais si je le
perde. je perde tout, je pense. Je permettrai
a Jacques de parler avec Louise, je rrie devouerai a papa, (Haut.) J e suppose, Monsieur, que vous avez tire beaucoup d'animaux.
LE BARON.-Un peu.
LomsE.-(a part.) Eh bien, ces jeunnes
hommes-ci sont si voues a papa qu'ils m'ont
oublie. Je ne peux parler a personne.
LE BARON.-(Se levant et souriant.)
Messieurs, je veux dire quelque chose. J'annonce !'engagement de ma fille a M. Montreville de Bordeaux. Toastons au bonheur de
ce couple.
P1ERRE.-(a part, avec colere.) J'ai courtise papa a la place de Louise, et quelqu'un a
enleve la prise.
JACQUES.-( a part.)
Je pense que j'ai

l\Ir. Alton H. Hartford, 1902, took one of
the prominent parts in the annual German
play given by the students of Boston University, on May 18. The play given was
"Der Anglaubige Thomas." The acting of
Mr. Hartford, as Ignaz Doll, was highly
praised by the newspapers.

Miss Calista Roy, 1900, has been offered
a position as teacher in the ~chools of this
town, and will begin her dutieJ here in September.
Mr. Kenneth C. Livermore, 1904, recently
won ihe wrestling championship in the 145pound cla»s of Cornell University.
l\fr. Alexander H. Abbot, 1899, has just
graduated from Union Theological Seminary,
New York City.

Mr. N evvton K. Hartford, 1905, has been
one of the prominent candidates for the position of pitcher on the Harvard 'Varsity team.
Mr. James F. Rockett, 1904, has just won
his second medal in debating at Holy Cross
College, Worcester, Mass. Mr. Rockett is a
member of the sophomore debating team ,
which defeated the freshman team, May 16.
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" Special Bird Class "
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price.

In fact we fully guar-

antee it and refund the money
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and

Nature study we invite you
to examine them.
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